
Physicians and Gener:l
Prectitioners. A total of 275
parhcipants filled up the Sapphi.e
Room ofthe Crowne Plaza as they
eagerly listened to the spe.kers,
The Organizing committ€e inviied
expert pediatric Cardiologists ard
speakers fron other specielties to
give a verythorough discusrioh of
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7th PSPC BIENNIAL Convenfion 20t 8
"The Heod of lhe Motler: Common ond Uncommon Symploms
of Heorl Diseose in Children"
By D.. Nintu Vi anufu / Dt viryinia Mappata

The recently concluded 7th
BiennialConvendon of the Society
last May 21.-22, 20:18 held ar rhe
Crowne Pla?a in Quezon CiiV was a

huse success- twas a prod!ci ofa
yeaFlong preparation of the
officers and Board under the
pr€sidency ol Dr. Ma. Corazon
Estevanez together with the
OrganDing Committee of the
convention chaircd by Dr. Ninfa
Villanuevewith the cooperdtion of
the memb€rs of the ,oci€ty. The
Scientiffc Committee, head€d by
Dr Edison Ty cam€ !p Wth a very
ti.nely theme entjtl€d '/rhe Heart
of the Matter: Common and
Uncommon symptorns of Heart
Disease in Children." The main

objective of this year's convention
wes to help the parictpants
understand lhe approach to

and
symptoms of heart disease ln the
pediatric population. Th€
convenfon a so aimed to help the
partjcipants understand wh€n
sYmptoms ar€ mosl lkely cardiac
in origh, to discuss
sYmptom'ba3ed algorithms n the
diagnosis of cardiac d;*ase 1n

children, to help them decide
which common or uncommon
<linical presentation needs
immediate .€Ierral to a Pediakic
Cardiolo8ist and to briefly discuss
the aclte managem€nt of
important symptonls of heaft

children.

Ihe

attended by members of the
society from all over the country,
General Pedlatricians from the
d iffere nt hospital5 aswellas Family

Ay

Building of the Philippine Heart
Cent€r on iune 30,2016. The
followins took oath of office with
Drs. Bemade$e Azcueta as

Vice Pretident, Ninfa Villanue!€ ns
secretary, luan Reganion as

Treasurer, Marinella Francisco and
Regente Lapek ar Board of
Directors,

We w€e able io hold 7 Round
Table Dlsd$sions. The frrst is on
''The Time Test€d Role of Card ac
Glycoside in Pedlatric cardiology-
Djgoxin ir Ped atric Hea.tFajlure/'-
with Dr Eden Lato5a, our
lmmediate Past President as

ls 13 r€ally lucky? Beins the
13th President of the Philippine
Society of Pediatric Cardiotogy, is i
great honor and priv,lege for me
and lwill lorever cherish the
moments. At fiEt it posed a great
challenge on how I can effectivelv
handle the growing numbers of
Pediatric Cardiologists in the
Phil;ppines. i is almost 2 years
sln.e I handled lhe positton and
now it is going to an end. We
started with our nduction at the
Executjve touns€, Medical Arts

speaker on luly 21,
2015. The second
RTD was held at
Tektite Tower, Ortigas
on November 15,
2016 where the
Highlights oJ the 5th
APPCS were tackl€d
and the speakers -Drs.

Magdalena Lagamayo
discussed Updates on
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It i5 remarkable that the

Philippine Society of Ped atric
cardiology, ako known as the
P5PC, has celebrated l$ 25th
anniversary in 2017.

It was in April 1992 that a

group of Pediatr c cardiology
specialists met and conceptualized
th€ tormation of th s orsanizatjon
that is known today as The
Ph:lippine Societv of Pedlatric
Card iolosy, 1nc. These meetinss l€d
to the birth of PsPC, iis vision and
miss on statements as w€ll as its

courses, parucipatjon in loca and
international sclenhfrc congrest
cr€anon of a membership
directory that is regularly updated,
webs te available to its
membeBhip, involvement in
advocacy programs for chidren as
we as linkages with oth€r
organizations, local and

PSPC sta.ted its other mission
nrvolving research through the
.lnduct of the interestina cases in
pediatric cardiology partrcjpated
by pediatri( res dents in PPs

accredited training instit!tions iir
2016.lt is the plan ofthe socletv to
conhnue thj. acbvity and anvolve
more instii!hons to parncipate.

As of thk 25th year, twelve
PSPC presidents had been elected,
each one working towards th€
attainment of its objectives. Aside
from its constitution and bylaws,
wh ch rs reeularly updated, it was
ako able to create its own PSPC

hymn, its bea utiful lyri.s wrttenby
Dr. Ma. Rhodora G De leon and

music by D. Jorge Sison.

On this silver anniversary
celebratlon, the PSPC Newsletter
continues to s€rve as a medium of
providing information to its
memberuhip the events that
happened the past months as well
as announcing new d€velopments

The editorlal staff of the pSPc

Newsletter would like to thankthe
past members of the edito.ial
board, the very generous
contribulo6 of tnforrnanon from
its membelship as well asthe PsPC

orficeE and board of d reciors, for
thek unending support to the
n€wsletter and we sincerelv hope
that it wrllcontinu€ lts p.esence in

meetifgs wer€ thef hed whlch
resulted into the crafting of iis
constiturion and byl6ws thai
event ua lly became 5EC'registered
as PSPq lncorporation.

It is also worth mentioning in
this 25th yearthe PSPC stetements
for il! vi5ion " to be the premier
society of pediat.ic cardiologists,
recognized locally and
lnternationally, committed to
providing excelient hea thcare to
children with heart d sease" and
its mission " to achieve our vision,
the Phlllpplne society of Pediatric
Cardiology will promote optirnum
ca.diovascula. .ar€ throush
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Eden D. l€lo5o

Dr. Virglnio trlaFpolo

Dr, Rhodoro De Leon
Dt, Corozon Eslevqnoz

Dr. Ninfo Villonuevo
Dr. Mo. C.lld R.glno

Dr. Md. nonello F dncisco
Dr. Andred Vdlle

Dr- locolyn Monlillo
Dr. Jriddh Guu dl

Dondl Europo

enhancernent, continulnE medical
educatjcn and research, advocacy
programs and liDkages with
concerned organjzations for the
purpose of the prevention of and
manaeement of heart disea5es,
.ealizing that each Filipino child

Duringthe ensuing yea15, PSPC

achvilies loc{rsed on the
attainm€nt of its mi$ion
rtat€ment by conducting
continuine medical education

Dt.



..Uhon Big Hcarts Aro A Blg Doal :
Sardiomegalt in Childrent'

Ay Ma. Rho.tora A- carcta de Leon, MD

When do BIG HEARIS become a big deal? When
theybecome abnormal or pathologic. l present now the
differenttul diasnos€s ot patholosic bg hearts o.
cadiomegaly on chest x ray. Ihe causes may be
classified into t) Cong€nital heart diseasei Acyanotic
CHD such as VSD, ASD, AVSD, pDA; the cyanotic CHD
su.h as TGA, TAPVR, TVA, PVA, truncus arteriosus and
Ebste n's anomaly; 2) Acqlired heart diseases such as

RHD, peri.arditis with pericardial effusion, infectjve
endocarditis, myocarditis; 3) Cardiomloparhy: dilat€d
and hypertrophic;41 other systemic conditions like
HPN, coronary heart diiease and CHF.

Now that I tuve presented the clinicat and cardiac
aspects of cardiomegrly,let me nowtalk on ,,the other
side of €rdiomegaly", rhat is the idiomatic sid€ of it_

Let me first quote sir W'lliam Osler who said : "The
practi@ ofM€dicine is an ARI nota trad€;a CAIL|NG,
not a busin€ss; a callirg in which your HEARI witt be
exercised €quallv with vour head." W€ €arlier defined
cardiomegaly as "a big heerc j tdiomaticalty a person
with a "big heart" means someone who has a roving
heart; one who is kind-hearted, carins and generous,
helpful, selfless and .ompassionate. He is one who
seeksthe Sood ofothers, someonewho goes the extra
mile or goes beyond his callofdutyl

What does il mean to have a Btc HEART? The
pedi€ric cardiologist is a specielbreed ofphysician. Ne
is not only an erpert in his netd, but is himsetf with a
zbig heart.' lt k innat€ in him to have a big heart
because healing precious, ittle h€arts brings out the
best in him. He s compassionate, caring, helpful and
always seek the good of his tittle patients; often he
goes the extra mile in dealing with rhem. The pediatric
cardiologist carries a special and personat

.iJoclor-patient relationship kegardless of whether his
:. pitient'is a new wal*jn patient or a long time chronic

esel. He takes time to explain explicitty and carefu|y
th€ deiails, intr;cacies and rravity of th€ case. He takes
time as well to give the most wanted assuhnce that
nothiflg is thematt€r with his patient,s hea.t! At times,
it is but reasonable to charge a considerabte
professional fee by virtue of the delicate natur€ or
difficult procedurc or suEery don€. But in his h€art of
hearts, the pediatric cardiologist witt not hesitate to
s ve some discount or den waive partially ortotally his
PF if it is necessary to help his dist.esed patient and

He will not hesitate to suggest some means to
all€viat€ their financial difficulty (lik€ going to the PCSO

or trrnsferring as seruice or charity patient) or endors€
him to another specialisteven iI it means losint his o,,rrn
private patient. He will not only be concerned with his
patient's medi.rl n€eds or budgetary constraints, but
sometimes will €ven .heck on his patienr's spirirual
needs. He may call oa the pri€st to admini5t€r the
blessing of the sick or heve bapnsm to a crinca y itt
neonate who may not yet lh€ benefit ofsuch grace. And
wh€n his criticalpatient inevitablygoes, hav nsdone a I

that he can do for him, his heart goes outro his patieot,s
fenily (onsol,n8 and condolng w tl^ them, even gorng
as faras visiing atth€ wake.

The PSPC also has cardiomegtsyl tf we mean
cardiom€galy as "big heart", that means "bigin numbet
big in size." The PSpC lrom iis v€ry bes nning in 1992,
with the founding officers Drs. Wilberto L. topez, Luis
M. Mabilangan and Asuncion A. Reloza and severteed
(17) core members have grown in numbers thru the
yeats 1992...2002...2o12...and 2 017 (our 2srh year). We
have srown to a current number of 115 regutar
memberr. Our nitial membership oI 17 pediatric
cardioloSists begEn in Metro Manila. Later our
members grew in number and quickiy spre:d to serv€
th€differe.tprovinesand regionsof th€country: from
up north of Luzon to th€ CentEl Vi5ayas and south of
Mindanao and even Zamboangal The pSpC has a bi8
hern becruse lhe PSpC membels not onty eyercise or
share the r exp€rtise to their patients in theirctinics o.
respechve hospitals but eitend their hearts and hands
to do miss on work We had in the beginning of our
societ, the program "adopt a baransay,, jn Zambates,
La Union and the Visayas, where w€ visited thes€
barangaysto see their heart patients. The PSPCinirjated

a BIG HEARL

rcnger in its
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som€ of the common cardiac

rymptoms in children like chest
pain, palpitabobsr syncope, cardiac
murmurs and cyanosis. Day2 d€alt
with th€ uncommon symptoms
but more d fficu t to manage like
heart failure, myocarditis,
hypertension and obesitt

one of the h ahliqhts of the
convenhon was the Dn Evelyh
S nsian Memor'al Lect!re - which
honors the dedicabon and passion
of the countryt first Pedietrlc
Cerdiologist - Or. Eveyn Singian.
The lecture was d€livered hy one
the soc ely's most respected Past
President - D. Rhodora De re6h
She gave a very heart-warming,
inspirlng and idiomatic talk on the
meaning of a zBig Neartr/. Present
during the lecture was the family
ofDr.singian, One of the uncheon
symposla speakers was a Pediatric
Cardiologist from sinsapor€ - Dr
Chlng Chen Kit, who gave a very
lnformative talk on "Fetal
Echodrdiography 101" which was
followed by actual demonstratjon.
Another irnportant part of the
convention was ihe 3rd lntereshng
Case Report Contest in Pedlatric
Cardioiogy chaired by Dr Ma.
Ronella I Flancis€o. There were 5
pediatr c residents from different
PP9accredited tninlng hospitak
who slbmitted intereshng
oedl€trlc cardiac cares. The board
of judges conshted of Dn IVta.

Corazon A. Estevaoez, DrEme y
Anupol and Dr. Andrea Orcl Va e

had dlffi€ulty determinina the
vtinner becau6e they really
pres€nted very well. This year/s

sEnd prize winner in the ora

Presentedon was the case report
on "PulmonaryAriery EandinB as a

novei the.apy on Left V€ntrcular
Dilated Cardiomyopathy" by Dr
Ange: Clarissa Cantalejofrom The

The wellprepared conventjon's
physlcal arrangement and
commercial exhibits was chair€d
by D. Res€nte lapak with s major
sponsors and 24 minor commercial
exhib'tors dirplayed at the Emer6ld
Room of the Crown€ Pla,a.

lndeed, the ditficulties,
sleepless nights talking to the
memb€rs / the convincing poweB
lsed for rhe speakers in order for
them to acc€pt the task, and most
of all the stress and worries if there
wi be partrc pants during the
event was a I worth it. lodeed, the
Organizine Commiftee, did a very
greatjob, their efforts were allvery
much appreciated for the success
of the Biennial convention. The
partjcipants went home equipped
with new knowledge on the

and
symptoms ol heart dkease in
children.

The 2-day sympos um was
capped w th a fellowsh p nisht at
the Jade Room ofCrowne Pla7. on
the evening of Day 1 with singing,
dancins and lots of camaraderie
among members of the society
The event was gamely honed bV

Dr. Gerry A.osta (Chair of so€ials
committee) and Dr Maria

Once again, ihank Vou to all
the members of the eociety,
particiFnts, guest speakers and
sponsors. congratulations to the
Organizif g Committeelll



The F-E.A.R. (face f,verything trnd Risel) of hdirtric Gardiology Tnining
and Specialty Boud [ram'
By the New Diplomates of PCC-sBPC 2017" 2018

Eloirl Viatori. Clarri.{arfrn, MD
" lnever$id it eas eary.,.B]lt it's attworrh ttl"

Ihags hN I de$ribe my 4 years day astEiningfellM.tth. Depqrtmeii ofpedialncCardioto8y pHc. tt was nder ea$/ fo. myfamitv
especially rly klds,lt b€ak hy hesrt Emembsingall thet ss.rifLes. Tfiey used to tetlne',gagap.nt k. s t!pa,,, tthink rh.t,s an
undeBtatehent 'rhe truth is - tomapahg.kosa tupa"...6 ieer lnder, heh€ he...Burr rnade ir with prayeB and lrust in Htrn, tove 6nd
support from Fy hhilv andfri€nds

TakinS lh. 5p.ci6lty Board Oc fi ls 3oooo had whd you h.r/. to lttend the $rduadon tn lhe morn in8 .nd ta*e !h€ da m at Ipm,
espe.iallywlth ed lipstjck andfalseeyelaihes-.ralkingabo|tbeauvunderpressure.rhe pradjc.ts(am waseven dificu tt bl,t i can sa/
Itt snlllaii, Al that nm€, I cannot een retriev€ all my slored knowledgedesplte rhe helpofrn earthquakethat5hook my b|atn white
hiding underne.th the lable.

Sq it loftone will nrk re, is it worth it? -..YEs I I l...bui r.hember to be *ind a twayr, and i ever put som.body doM. At rhe end
ofthe day,ltwlll Elways be AU WORTH lT!.-.because tmade ft throlgii t€ttdshlp tratntngwirh Eood intendonsahd a pure HEART

Jennia Santor Dfion, MD
"P.ra l€nlno ka Bumigisings umaga?", this commerclattag ttne nruck a chord ln m. ind has duck wtth me duringfe owshlp.

hdeed, whywould you g€t up in the wee hou6 gf the momtng, when you,ve barety stept? why spentyoirr weekends and hold.ys tn
th€ hosp tal,lnstead with your loved ones?Therc are other telwship prognfilJ with "tesr" toxtc schedute, tt3 probabty ior so many
Eaens. Uke seeinAthe smiles and antics of kid5 when they reffifrom suraery or inieruentionat prcedure like the parert5 being
gEt€iuland thoughtful bringhg you Bll$tu ofpasalubong when they fdttd{p, Llke Mt hins d babv or.hitd yfth helrt fiitlG
before, and now thdving and Erowln! heatthy. Like s€etng cyanotic patjenB become pinkish after surgery and of.ourse, havlng
mentoE, colleag@s and @fellffi who willlaugh !nd cry with you atongthew.y.

Aftd owrcomlng f.llowshlP, h.r. comes th. sp.cl.lty boa d5. It wls nry thlrd exaD but r thtnk t.t! the m6t diiiicutt .x! m t,\G wer
taken. The brain cells were not coopeEting as much as \rhen we,re youhgei Added to the str€ss was me adJlrsting to motherh@d,
deallng with postpa rtum blu€s a nd takin€ care of a newbom baby boy. lt $las hard to jusde att of these and I sn cou tdrtt im.Etne how
I ever passEd th3t boa rd exam. But with Gods gnce I d id, And wlth tots oi suppon from my famity, menrors and .!_fe[ows.

Nowi "pa6 krnino akoAumigisin8 i! umaga?, ifsthe same tthink, and much morc. Formyhusbandand babi€sr for the rcst of r.,y
tunily, a.d tor all these drrldren wlth hean disa*' tn thisiourney, r,ve.eEthed that rherds. reason for derytht.g a.d 6od mun
ha\€ lead me to thls profession becausethk ls how lcan sere ben the Filipino child€n, tt3 trulyan honor to witn*s the ntr:ctes of

Jud.h D. G@r, MD
Th€ fi$t thee months of fettowship tr3tntng was quite owruhelming. I kept asking mysetl is thB how bad do I want lt? The n I

would rcmemb€r the s.yin& "b€ like a tudle, rfth€re is a.eed for you to strick vour neck oui and c.rry vour hdw shel jus-t to move
or,thendoil,, Du ngtullowihip,tfeltliket,minafightandtouhadyourbs.kagainstthewa[, Thenyoudon,thsveanychoicebut
to ight back. Flght bac* in a w.v of h€ihg rgitieft, d otng lour work and tmp@ing t. Al cr ticisms w€re punchs that no matter how
painfulithitsvo!,t€uha*toa@ptitinapositivewav.rheviusrwaniyoutobebetteiattheendoftheday,itmatesyoufeetBood
when your mentor te lsyou " want you to be better than md'. Allthe painalleviates, yourheart sottensandthatfireto learn keeos
bunlrB aCain.

the re are 4 aspects vou have to be sood at in valnins: mentdllv physically, emotionally ind sptrltualty. There are times when rhe
lirst 3 me niloned asp€cts are doM and you re left with the latter part, all tou have to do ie to ttft tt up to Hh, I tnagin€d trahing at
a dark tunnelwitfi a briSht lighi intheend, Thatlishtlntheendisseeingmy3ellasagoodpediatricordiologist, whiie havingthis
pidure In nind, r rememb€r€d rhe prayeu my tate father, .,Lo.d, tet htm b€ a g@d dtrtdr, so rhdt he en h6t your peoptC
R€mlnlsclng his Frayei lt gives nethe €agem8 to tearn more and ro be we equtpped,

I rculd like to thank our nentors for honing us, Because of wu our m6tors, your studenr turns into a t€chel Thn rwasabre
to cr.ate my own tlach ng phllosoFhv. rhat "T..ching is Notthro!8h Fear or Huntfianon bur by hsptrincthem wtthyolr passion-.
Thank vou to my .o ferrows, I cah't do thB wrthoui teamwork, as they say, den sLrpe soee have 3tdek ck. t woutd lke to thank ny
la m ilv for all the suppo(. These are the wo.ds that keep me motlvated. rt's all aboui Mentd ry, Nt ind5et eq uak Acdon. ptus a bis heart
and love lor work, itwillf.relyou up to keepyou moving.

Etrlhar. A. Unlbrm.{urslnel8 MD
'This is nry des6nv.. to be in thi! place..lo be n pediatric cardiorogist," Thee rere the words r one totd my @nsuttant, durins my

felloshlP int rvlew at th! Phlllpphe rkart c.n!.r. ]nspired by ttr. gr.* pediatric c.r. otogist5 dudnS my r.sidscy tnintng .arh.
Fhilippln€ General Hospit l,Iknewrightthereandthenthattwi b€th€next:do.torhearr"

Gr€at dreams requlre Ereat ecffces, The fellov6hiptEinlng was.n ehorionalroller codrer rtde wtih the hishs of seet|rc your
patlents go home after hsn s!Eery learninc Mos and Ad:ms from exceprionat mentor anu trarnessiirg expen ctintcarsritri rrom
€ttbordinary Ga*3. Coming .fter wete th€ los of wer ending OP D lines, the forAotten luich a.d dinn€r; .nd the tEditionat tamitV
Holiday Ever whhou' my orBe.ce.
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speaker on luly 21, 2016. fhe
second RTD was held at Tektite
Tower, Ortigas on November 15,
201.6 $/here the Hlghlights of the
6th APPCS were tackled and the
sp€akers -Drs. Maedalena
Lagamayo discussed Updat€s on
H€art Rhythm, Jullet g.lderds

talked about GUCH and PAH, Rey
Lapak dis.ussed updates on
Kawasaki Dis€ase, suzette Perfecto
elaborated on Feeding for Chlldren
with CHD and yours truly on gave

updates on RHD and Fonbn
proc€dure. The third RTD was
conducted at Luk Foo Restaurant
last January 17, 2017 with Drs.
connie Sison and Justine lrish Yap
sharing the First World Pediatric
Cardlology CHOP Experienc€ and
ASE Criteria for Appropriate U5e of
Echo in the outpatient. The 4th
RTD is about lnl€rventionai
Cardiology: Feoenra'ted ASD
Devace Closure for Hypertensive
shuntLesions dclivered by Dr luan
R€ganion and Mr Lanc€ Lam from
Vletnam on lune 27, 2OL1 at *,e
Executive Lounge of PHC. The sth
was conducted at PhilHeartCenter
and dealt with Highlishts of the
World CohSress of Pedlarric
Cardiology Part 1. The following
gave their part on sharing what
th€y have learnedr Dr. Connie
Sison on lmpllcafion and
Management of Fetal Arrhythmia;
Dr. tagamayo on Arh Arrhythmic
Dru85; D. Paul Tan on
lnteNentions on Patlents with
Pulmonary Hypertension; Di
Andre \6ll€ on TOF- Where are we
now? And lastly yours trulv on

where Dr, Azcreta 5poke on
Compliotrlons of Post TOF repair,
Dr Balderas shared the PHC

€xperlence of Philhealth VSD
Z-genefit Package and Pulmonary
ttpertension and yours truly on
The Role of Digoxin in ihe
Management of Pediatric Hearc
tailure.

On Ausust 9, 2016, we had a

PPS rponsored activlty where Dr
lacinto Blas l\rantaring guided us
on hrw to 80 about makinsClinical
Practice Guidelin€s on ksues that
the society is very much lnvolved.
The Board decided io do a CPc on
Sor€ Throat, and or. lna Eunyiwrs
tasked to head the grolp. During
the Lead€rshlp Management
Seminar aho sponsored W PPS

held at AlM, Makati on Octob€r
3-5, 2016, ou.s.oup compo6ed of
Drs. Florentina Uy-Ty, Martini
Ventura, less gane2, Aurora

month. The Psrc membeG
conhnued to diseminate the
RF"RHD enigma, D': lna Bunyi
discussed the screen:ng pathwav
for Strep throat infec$on, and Dr.

Bernadette Azcueta lectured or
Updates of Jon€s Criteria and ihe
use of Cllnlcal Pathway for RF-RHD
Screening and lvlanagement,
While Dr- Jhul'et Eald€ras shared
her R€@mmendations lor a

Natlonal RF RHD Reglstry as a
prer€quisite in the enrollment of
patjents in th€ Philhealth RFRHD

Z-8€nefit Packase. Furth€more,
durlng the PPS AnhualConvention
last April 2017, 0r Balderas and I

wer€ invited as speakers totalk on
Systemic Hypertension and
Cardiovasc! lar Risk Assessment ln
Pediatrics. Likewise, the following
m€mbers: Dr, Rhodora 6. De Leo.,
Dr. Charles Cuaso, Dr lames
Angtuaco, Dr, Jonas del Rosarlo
and Dr, Connie sison were
speake.s too on ihe .ecently
conduded 2018 PPs Annlal

lot€rnational Conventions
attended by the PSPC membeB
wer€ th€ 6th APPCS held in
Shanghai, Chlna on October 24 to
21, 2016 and the 7th World
consress of Pediatric Cardiolosy
and Cardiac Surgery in Banelona,
Spaln f.om lulY L6 6 7r,2o!7.
Fortunately/ Dr. Marinella
FErcisco presented h€r poster
.esearch on Paracetamol w
lbuprofen for treatment of PDA of

competitive strategy on how PPs,

PHA, PsPC, DOH and
non government agencies can
effectiwly contribute in the
.ontrol and pr€vention of RF-RHD.

It was a successful semlnar where
th€ burden of the diseare was
gainfully diss€mjnated to all PPS

ChapteE and Eoard of Trust€es.
They were very supportive and
gave insiehts and inputs on how
PPS can be an instrument in ihe
control of RFRHD in our country
Ahother PPS actlvlty was held in
February 2017 durinc the Heart

Manipulatjon in Righr and Left
Sided Lesions. The 5th RTD was
held Bt lago's Restaurant on
february 13, 201.8 $,here Dr
Virginia Mappala gave Updates on
th€ manaaement of I Pericardilir
and demonstGti'o; of ECHO

machine by KPl. The:7th RTD was
held at Relish on April 24, 2018



There were a lot more activities
conduct€d du.ing my terh. We
had our fund-raisins activity for
our lndlgent patients last August
27,2017 at PETA Theater Q.C.,
entitled "Tagu-taguan Nasaan

ang Buwan" a.hildren's playabout
love, friendship and co!rage. Last
December 3, 2017, the
cuimination of the Silv€r
Anniversary ol our society was
held in Payatas commlnaty. The
officers and members: Dre.
Villanuew, Reeanion, Francisco,
Bunyi and I shar€d the Christmas
splrit with the lers fortunate ones
by playing football with the
children of Payatas and gift-8iving.
Our conract person, Ch.istelle
Johanna Reganlon daughter of Dr
John Reganion who is conn€cted
with rairplay for All Folndation
arEng€d th€ activity for us and
shed llghtthatsharing is not slmply
doling out bui by encouraging
ihese people to be independeni
and find means to sustain thek
daily livlng and empowerthem. On
the same day of Dec 3, 2017, we
celebrated our Silv€r Christmas
Party at Casa Pura. lt was a fun
filled a.tivitv wlth the theme -
lnythinc glitterins", the PSPC

members joined the fun with lots
of games, singing and dat'cing,
with Dr Marlcel Regino as the

ln addition, the Board decided to
put upa web5lte and a vlbergroLlp
for easy a€cess to commsnication,
We also tried to plan for possible
bidding for the APPCS Conwntion
but during thattlme we felt we 6re
still fi nancially constmint however
we are ,till looking forwa.d to bid
for APpCS becaLrse sooner itwillbe

The PSPC also had it! Postsraduate
Coure that ta€k es our Suruiving
CHD, with the theme - "The
Grown-up Congenital Heat:

Uncorr€cted, Repaired and Moving
On", last May 22 -23, 2077 at
Novotel, AEn€ta Center with Dr.

Azcueta as the OveFall Chair And
this yearb rccently concluded
Biennial convention was held last
May 2a a 22, 2018 at Crowne
Plaza wlth the theme - "Heart of
the Matteri Common and
Uncommon Sympioms Head
Diseases in Children" wilh Dr.

Nlnfa Vlllanueva as the Over-.1
Chair The PHA Annual Convention
is ako participated bV the PSPC

nemb€rs yearly where PSPC

membeG assigned to give ledures
on chosen topics by the Council of
RF/RHD and Cou ncil of Con genital.
It was quite a busy two-y€a.s of
sewke and dedlcatlon and I

3incer€y thank everyone for the
suppori and inspkation given. I

hope the winss will .ontinu€ to
soar hlSh to achieve and continue
to inspire the next generationsto

come. Tha nk you Jor the trust ar|d

Mabuhay ang PSPC and may
the Cood Lord guide and keep us!



ZtlrWorld Gongress of Pediatric
arrd Gardlac Surgery, Barcelona
Sclcl|dff. Lli]nlng : Polrtlve.nd il.gadve hlssur! lrGntlltdon
By D. Caruzon Enevonez

My inter€st in the recentWorld Congress in Barcelona focused on positive and nesativ€ pressure ventitation. Th
speaker is Dr Lara Shekerdernlan who ls currentlythe Chlefof CrlticalCare in Texrs Chtldren,s Hospttal, a
and Vice chair of Clinical Affa irs and a Pediatrician at Baylor College of Medicin€. She presented two case! in the ICU,
both hypotensive and acidotic with end{rgan dysfunction wilh very different ventilator consideration. Venrjlation
maybe used difi€rently to affect.ardi:c output" One approach maybe be d€t.imental to one, but effective to an-
other petient,

The o bjective of her lecture is to und€rstand heart lung int€rastion in h€:lth and disease, and how to maniputate
venti ation to optjmize hemodynamics. Accordins to her, deep breathine or sishins feels the h€art better- How does
mean airway pressure determlne cardiac output? The longerthe lntpiratory time, the higher the MAp, the greater
the fall in cardiac output, Th€ shorterthe inspiratory time, the lower the MAP- the better cardiac output ij main-
tained. n patients with systolic heartfailure where the.e is increased work of br€athins and increased respiratory
rate 8en€rates more nesative intrdtharacic pressure and therefore decreases cardiac output. Therefore, apptying
posltlve plessure ventilation, cardiac output lmproves, On theother han4 in patients who underwent Fontan, Glenn
Shunt or TOF repair, early extubation js recommended, With positive pressure ventitation, irtrathoracic pressure

soes up so that pulmonary blood fiow and 6.diac output dec.eases. With n€gative pressure venti ation, which is
sponta n eous v€ntilation. pulmonary bloodflow and cardiacoutput improv€s.

World Congr$t f,xparhnce,-lr.nings...
By m Ahdrco Det VolE

Once everv 4 years, doctoE, nurses, pharmaceutlcal compen ies, and advocates from allover the world come tc-
gether to share knowledgeand experiences that are attabout pediatri. €rdiotogy. t,sa star-studded affair, where
one can see ihe people who write the textbooks and oit-quoted journalartictes in th€ flesh.
It was my first time to attend a world congress, and there was so much to lea.n, that if one coutd be high on pediatric
cardlology,lt would ha\€ happened everyday oh thatweek. tf lcould hav€ divided mysetf tnto two or more pans,l
would have, so lwouldn't have to miss any ofthe simultaneous symposia, The scientific program is 96 pages long 1

There were lectures from 7am to gpm. But apad from the mediel and *ientific tea.nins, there are some thinss
printed indelibly in my head.

There was a woman who asked a questjon in the lectureon feta I €€hoaardiogram, Her questionsounded sillyto
me, and most l;kely also to the p€diatric cardiolo8ists in th€ room. Blt tfound out tater, thatshewas a motherwho
hada childwith a congenita I h€art defect. Shewrote a book chronicling rhe experi€n.€ from diagnosis to su rgery to
followup. lreallzed thar to het a prenate diagnosis of h ean disease wo uld have taken herlife inavastly dtfierent
direction, H€r qlestion didn'tseem so 5illy aiter ail,
There wa5 a Filipino hlrband and wife. who I thought of as a pow€r colpt€. The hlsband is an tCU nurse who
hlndled post opeEtive pati€nts, and th€ wife ;s an ECMo spec;alin. They w€ren,t speakel5, just attendees, but I
could have :istened to them telk abolt what they do atl afternoon. And I tholglit how timited b the practice of
nurses inourcountry; they can beso much morel

Therc was a session on resourc€-€hallensed nations which I an€nd€d. I ooked around the .oorn, and I saw
mostlyAslans, and Afrlcans, and Latln Americans, lt made me smtle lnside to see other aountries that experlenEe fi
nancial difficulties like o urs do. After one the speakeBfinished presentingthe challenges they face because of tack
oflu.dr, and their statisti.s, in spite oI lack of funds, the chair ofthe sesion said that he was amazed ai what they
were a bl€ to a.conplish. lt made me proud, because w€ havethesame problemsand the same kind ofaccomplish-
ment5. So perhaF6iiriaiead of feelln8 envious of developed nations with thetr seemingly endless resources, we
should lookat wfiSillive have dOne so far and giveourselvesa tittle pat onthe back.

ne world consress made me realire how much more there isro p€diarric cardiotosy. tt fett ov€rwhetmirs at times



and articulate, iooking as ifthere was nothing wrong wiih him at alt_ He had recenfly maried his girtfriend, which
he very €Neitedly shared with the aud ience. And I rea lized that th;s is why we do wh at we do: we are pediatric c. rdi-
olocistE so our patrenc cn live fulllives

?he Barcelona Exp€rllnc€
By D. to.etyk Mdndla

Attendine the 7th World Coneress of Pediatric Cardioloey and Cadiac Surg€ry was one of my peuonat toats
after pediatric cardiology traih ng. I bel'eve all pediatric cardiologists, cardio\rascutar surgeons, anesthesiotogists,
nurees alloverthe world were looking forward to it and w€r€ experiencing the same excit€m€nt as l:m. tt uras no
s!rprisethatthe delegates from the Phiippineswas amongthe largest duringthattime. Weareatsoproudofour
co eaeues who presented their respective papers during the convention- Dr MBrine a Frdncisco, Dr Connie Sison,
and Dr. ,ustine lris Yap,

Awide arrayoftopics was covered duringtheconvention - congenita I complex heart diseases, fetat .ardiotogy, pe-
diatri€ sports cardiolory interventional cardiolog, rheumattc, electrophysio ogy, cardiac imaging, and a tot more. tt
was indeed a good time forleerning.

other than ihe %ducationa l' parl, it was also a perf€.t o pporrun ity to travet with friends. And I think th is made
th€ Ba rcelona/Europe experience even more €,(citing. lr was my first travel o utside of As ia. Tfe 19 hour jou rney to
Barcelona was inde€d gomething to remember - bigger planes, delicious food, wine and cheese on board, One
would thin& "aah, thisi6the life." Going out of 6ur own comfo.t ?on es woutd r tso show how we we adju.t to wher

Thesearetonameafewofthoseadjustments.First-thefood,Wewereluckythattherewas"afioz,,orncejnBar-
celona. The famous paella was everywhere. H owever, staying in an ajr b nb d@s h.ve its perks - you can cook wh at_
ever you like, wash the dishes, doyour laundry, eat toserher in the dinins aea ss if you are in the comtort! ofvour
own home. s€cond - th€ traniportation. This is something I cannot compltsin about. public transport was conve-
nient for everyone. was amazed to see the bus being lowered.to accomm odate a pe rson with d isabil'ty/pwD, Two
thumbs upllThird - amazing ar.hiteciu.al designs. lwas nevera bigfan ofarchiteciure but one cannot help but 3ay
"wow!" wh€nyou getthe chan.eto haE th€ citytour especially the Sagrada Familia. Fourt h " the weather Jutyis
usually a rainys@en in the Philippines but it wEs summer rime in Barcetona. And summer woutd mean adjustifg
to en outride temperature of 35 de8rees centi8Ede, whewl plus it would also mean longer days - as in the 5!n
would ser at a.ound gpm. Who would want to eat dinner at 7pm when the sun is stj up? so w€ woutd end up
eating dinner between 9,1opm.

we all had our respective itinera ries du ring this trip. There were several destinahons we headed to after the world
congress. We all had memories to share and stories to te . Learning is fun. Trave ins is fun. I CUe.s we wi be
seeins one a noiher in ou r next world @ngress. This is someth ing to too k forwa rd to - Washinston, Dc in 2021.

Poster Paper Presentation
By Dr Mdtid Ronella I Fron is.GMdldrt



ftt{ Joins tho 8r'il Annunl Itlcho ASIII ASIIIAN
Convcntion in l\Ianilrr,la,st Nla,rdr ?018
ByDr Vininia Mappala

The 3rd Annual Echo A5t ASEAN Convention was
held at the conrad Hotel in Manila, last March 22-24,
2018. The convention aims to provide cardioEscular
practitoners with information on the state oflhe'alt
e€hocardiograph c te6hnoloey, Approximately 25 PSPC

members registered afd were updated on what is new
in th€ field of echocard ography. The 3-day event was
fllled with toplcs thal were informatlve and very useful
in our practice of echoc. rd iography. There were topica
on acquisition techniques and interpretation of botb
basic and advanced€l:ho, includinc 3Dandstra nwhich
are now becoming a common pocedure in our
country, Topics include: advanced ass€ssment of
systoli( and diasto ic function, ]D/4D imaeing,
contemporary approaches to valve di*ase, guidance
of interventional proceduret contrast
echocardiograph, .oneenital heart drsetsse, aschemic
heart disease, pericardial disease, and echo in
anhtah m ic disorders.

By Dt tudah D. Gozar

performance. The group was
assiened to r€present lndi: in a

festive dance whh a modern twin.
Camaraderie indeed
strensthen€d during practjce and
preparation lor this €veni.
The lndian dan€e comprises of
numercls styles, g€neElly
classified as classicalor folk. Our
dance, the Bollywood style rang€d
from slow dencing lo 6 more
upbeat style. Durin8that nieht, we

The lectures were .ased-based so that
€chocardiographers can reLat€ to their daily practi€€.
The hculty were the best in the world, includ ng the
J2mous authors ofour echo book! - Dr Roberto Lang

and Bonita Anderson wherein we we.e also able to do
photo-ops. Of €our*, one of the best Jacuities were
from the Philippines, our very own 0r Aurora
Gamponia, and Dr. Jh!liet B:lderas. They eq!allv save
an outsta nd ing case-Ms€d lectures and updated us on
the new and established uses of echocard iosraphy for
patients with Repaired Congenital Heart Drsease and
Complex Cyanotic heart diseases respectively. Dr
lonnie Nun€z on the other hand, served as moderator
in the session on con€enital and lnt€rventional
Echocardiography. The cohventioh was indeed worth
the dollar spent on registmtion for w€ were all
nourish€d with new learninss in the field of
echocatdiotraphy plus the exciteme.t of seeint th€
famous authors ofour echo books.

JAI HO "May there always be victory"

The F€lowship Night of the
48th Philippine Heart Association
(PHA) Annual convention was held
at the Edsa Shangri'la Hotel last
MaV 25, 2018. lt was a biast of
energiz€d pe.formance shown by
the PHA members from different
hospitals, it has been awhilesance
the Pediatric Cardioloeisis fmm
the Philippine Heart Center (PHC)

and Phllippihe General Ho$pital

{PGH)combined forces for a dan€e

shared a love story of a snake
charm€r- played by Dr ludah and
: prlncess - played by the
aharming Dr, .lonnre, from
courtship into a w€dding- We
da.ced Bollywood la ")ai Ho"
which means, "May there a'ways
be victory". The pediakic
cardiology consultants showcased
theirdancins prowess provine thai
they're not only a good doctor but
a talented dan€er/performer a3

PHC & PGH Pediatric Cardiologists in Bollywood Style
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PSPC FETLOWSHIP NIGHT 2018

The PSPCFellowship nishtheld last May 21,2018at
the lade Ballroom ofthe Crowne Plaza was definiteiya
huge success tuvjng had around 70 pediatric
cardiologins (the blggeet so farl) {rom all over the
€ountry coming in their most ripped, tattered or
distressed denim. The evening's atmosph€re was
excitins, cooland should we say'?.oovy". The prosram
started wjth a warm welcome and thanksgiving by Dr
Cora Est€vanez, our outgoing PSPC President and Dr.

Nins Villanueva, the Over-all chairman of the PSPC 7th
Biennial Conv€ntjon and in-comina President. The
mood was set just rlght by the evenihg's hosts - Dn

Gerry Acosta and Dr. Ivayette Alarcon, and together
with Nikko, ourresident choreosrapher, as thevdanced
to the iune of Bboom boom bv Momdand.Thefamous
dance to date broke the ic€ as sorne otoLlrfriends were
ljterally dragged 10 the dance floor.

The dance contest amongst our members was
equailyfun and entertaining. The firstgroup headed by
Drs, Vlarinella Francis€o, Ana cabaeao, B€rneeAzcueta,
MaricelRegino, Cherry B€rnal, Roy Vinuya, J ea nna ples,

Ghie Mappala, Eloi Sa vador, Wowee Del Valle, My es
Anupoland PGH fellowswon the sald contest that wtth
their suave moves and distindcharm, certainly brolght
the house down. Th€ team of the "Backstreet Boys",
namely Drs. Wilberto Lopez, Ieofilo Cantre, John
Reganion, Rey Lapak, Rudy Amatong, Sheldon paragas,

KimTolentino andJunjun Remotigue danced to thesexy
and sophisticated tune ot Havana. tm3gine our most
distinguish€d PsPc g€ntlemen swaying their hjps,
swlrllng their arms and swinging their whote body
gracefullyl The third group headed by Drs. luti€t

'' J,il r J{o... r,.,. 7.'"" : o

well. The fellowson the oiher hand wer€ gifred wiih abitity
to move gracefully to whatever b€ar and tempo. Espe€ial
mention also lo our lady snake- Dr. Marinella, who looked
stunnang ih her Elittery gold snake outfrt The pain w€ tutt
during the dance practice was all worth it. We may not be
danceF for life, but we can sway all oLrr worries and
anxietier to the b€autiful sounds of life. We won 3rd place.
Thenks to our dear dence insRuctor -Nikko, for h6 talent
and for patient y teaching us. We may not be victorious in
winning the fiBt place, but we were victorious in
drengthenins the warm friendship and closeness of the
mer4be-s. Mo-e th.4 t'lat, th€ urity ofthe socrety.

Baldems, Pia Malanyaon, Connie Sison, Jonnie Nunez,
Dolly Victor Donald Cadellnia, co.s Tumaneng, Wens
sanchez and Marge Foronda followed Nikko's dance
steps vlbrantly to the delight of the audience- Equally
fun were our "Taga saan ka?" podions which was lifted
from the noontime show lts Showtime,:s our
coJl€agues gamely answer€d wh€re they came from
followed by a dance- Surprislngly, DrsAurelia Leus, Emy
Rebutoc, Ning Villanue\ra, Chery Berna and Rose
csst.on!evo did their own thins, makinS the audiefce
beam with happjness. Amidst the shouts and howls, DL
Della Pelaez' 'taea saa n ka?'rhurnba numberwillnot go

Dr Rose Cdnronuevo and Dr. Doldld crdel'niJ were
named Eest Dressed Female and Male of the nlght
rerpestively, becaute according to the judges they
lndeed hav€ the most ripp€d on their jears and they
were ofcourse they reallydressed wellfor the€vent
Truly, it was a night worth r€membering and ls.ertalh
to giv€ smile6 in ourfacer and in our heartt.,,
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Heart Warriors in Commune uJith Nature
2'h CAMPBT{A\EH

--r[

The 12th Cemp Braveheart
with the theme: Heart Warriors in
commun€ with Nature was h€ld at
th€ La M€sa Ecopark, Quezon city
last Feb 18, 2018. A total of 55
patients with hean disease
particiFted in the said evenL ThB
year's objective was to foster
proper care of chldren wlth
Congenital Hean Disease who
have undergon€ repair, and
prepare them to the outside world
and equip them wlth knowledgeto
handle problems that th€y will
encounrer physidlly, emotionally,
and socialv. The event was
wellattended by rnembe.s of the
Councjl of Con8enital H€art
Disease, PsPg and Phil'ppine
Heart Associatjon and pediatric
cardiology fe iows of Philippine
Heart Center and Philippine
G€neral Hospital, and our major
sponsor, Al anz l.surance.

The p.osEm sta.ted with an
Openlng Remarks glven by the
Pr€sident ofPHA- Dr. Jorge sison,
and the Pr€lident o{ Philippine
Socieiy of Pediatric Cardiology- Dr
Corazon Estevanez. An overview of
the day's activities was presented
by the Chair ofthe Counc'lon cHD

D. Mada Celia Regino- I'is w6s
immedlately followed by a brlef
but thorough discussion of
Disaster Pr€paredness by Dr Ted

Esgu€rm. After which, the parents

Bv Dr Maria Celia R. Resino

and the klds were separated and
grouped accordingly by the
volunte€rs.The parents werc eiven
€ very important and tim€lv
lecture on "snotobullylng" by an
expert Psy€hologist - Dr. sherla
Mari€ G- Hocson. she thorouehly
discussed the s gns and symptoms
ofa child who is a victim ofbullying
and the effect on the child's future,
She also discussed some importani
sctivities or maneuvers to prevent
a child from beh€ bullied or a

bully. On the other hand, the kids
were able to showcase their
artistic sid€ in the activity that w:s
given to them! Deco€le your own
Eco-bag, They were given an
ecobag and a set of .olored pens
for them to decorat€ and express
how theyfeelas a chlld with hean

ln the afternoory
sumptuo'rs Iunch, the
able to appreciate
and enjoy ihe
beautiful s€enery of
the place and interact
in lhe Butterfly
Haven- The parents
were again given a

very important
lectlre on living a

healthy lifeltyle by
the Pedtutric
Cardlology Fellows.
An inspirational talk

on howtocope and llve hormallyif
a child her a congenital heart
disease, which was given by
Grown-op Coneenital Heart
Disease Survlvor - Dr Ardynee
Madin Mallari, a first ye.r
Pediatric cardiology Fellow at the
PGH. ln order to keepthe kids and
the parents awak€ during the
warm, lazy atternoon, Dr. cay Trja
€njained them to some simple but

The afternoon was made more
special w;th the iniermission
number from Dl: Marienella
Francisco, who sangHaw Far lllco
from Disney's Moana movie as
well as a surprise song number
trom PHA Vice President, Dr.

Nanette Rey, who elso gave the
closing remarks,

At the end of the day, kids left
with not only \rith a big smile on
therr f:ces, but with lots of
memoris that €ven if they have a
heart disease, they can do things
other normal kids do. The parents
were also nourished wath
knowledge about thin€s that they
commonly encounter in their daily
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ThoughB to Ponder Upont Dr, Luis M. MabllanSan +
(Dr. Mobitoagon's response duting the tdbute given to him tdst May 78, 207s, ot Up Co ese of Medjcine)

I +ilH:ffiT lHt[lT"l" 
" 

o"ademician, Edu cator and crinician. I
Thank you very much and good mornin8, to you att. Magandang umaga po sa inyong tahat.

lam most oveMhelmed by your expressioni of€aring and low and respect. And rm v€ry much touched by your
efiusive trib utes ten dered by everyone. And for even some, who may not beibteto come, or even tatk about what
theywould liketodo in this eventbecausewe are short ottjme,

lwould like to start with a sayins frcm Tammy Ros€nfetd, a humorous author and onewho mentioned this beau-
tifulsEyins "Happyare tho5e who rdlue what they have and when they h6ve it." This story rerninds me ofa vignette
about gratitude, Many, many yeaB ago, it was summer backtheh, as ltravelled dailyto my work, from Makati to
PGH, it seems that he always brings a new blosrom of blue flowec bes;d€ ihe raitways atong Oemena Hishway -this
is n€ar San And.es Bukid. The view has always captured my anention. tnoticed thatthese flowers btoom€d only in
the mornins on my way to PGH.Ite aftemoon sun is too warm so the petats fa dawn asthe day (re eases)_ rvery
daytor a pproximatelv two w€eks, lsee these beauffulwild flowers along the highway, One day oh my way hohe
from the hospital, lwas v€ry rnuch saddEnedthatihe DPWH -DeptofpubticWorkand Highways- mauted down
the breaches along the railwdys. The blu€ Rowers were allgone- And tthou8ht to m)se t,rwhat a pityl Whata way
todrove. lshould have trJ nsplanted those floweE to oursarden when tfirst sawth€m btoomjns that sumnrer."

ldo beliewthat God h;sgiven us some wonderiul memories in this tife. A ways trytofind time lor toved ones
and nevertak€them forgrant€d. Remember,rhis is so much more e'rjoyabt€ to say, "tam etad t,m her€,, ratherthan,
'Oh, whst a pity,lwas nor abae to dothat at all." This remains as I pass through ihathiShway wh€n the flowers were

As Alphonse Karr, a French nov€list and critiqu€ once said ,some peoptegrumbte that roses ha\,€thorns; t,m
gratetul th3t thorns have roses." Ufe in this world is ful of chatlentes; yet, there wi I a tways be you, you rhe ones who
made this life worth living, My colleagues, my friends, my strdents, my faculty, my fellows, you wiil always be the
roses in my life and in rny heart.

At this poini, allow me to cit€ certain p€rsons - l€annot cite them a - that t,m most gEtefu for tcan sitesome
ofthem who are here, but we heve no more $me for that. Just allow me to aite a few these persons,

Firsr, siLord God,fortheg€ces and blessings he has bestowed upon e. Thetayman ca s th€se a.,bonus". tcan
it, a precio's sift. Next*ill be my par€nts, msy th€ir routs rest in peace. Dr. Tomas Mabitangan, my father, a 1931
Sraduate ofthe UPCM, and my mother, a 1924 graduate ot the Centro Escotai Thankyou very much Tatay and Nanay
, for everything lhave and whar rm now. T6 rny prDf€ssors, especia yto those in basic sci€nces, a group of€rudite
and brilliant p.ofes!o.s. Thev're v€ry good- tet me me.tionjust a Iew of them. Dr Emirio Buratao of physiorogy, Dr.
Marciano Limson ofAnatomv, Dr ruan salc€do of Nutrrtion, a few ofthese briliant protussors who have inspir€d me
including those ofnry classmates.

ln the clinics, I reme mber Dr. AngelFlorentin, at that time a resident tntern at M€dicine, who is very patienrwith
us. dedica$ng manv rounds, even upto the eveninss, exptainins difiicuh to undernand conc€pts and ruritrs out ctini-
cal acumen. ln addition, otherthan Dr. rlorcnnn, rhere was an American pediarician Attending by the name of or.
carl, protussor of Pediatrics atihe university of lllinois, who patienry and tirer6sly taught me and the orhers the
basics ofpediatric cardiologv. The two ofthem emphasired that m€dicine is both a science and an art. of cours€, I
willbe amiss iflfailto mention one ofthe best t€acher in medicine ro a ot u5, we owe that to our pediatric pa
tients and theirparentswho trusted us and entrusted theirlives toour care.

Another visn€tte with my one and only niece-Sosyans, she woutd atways m.ke G6de lor Grade 2 students,
those beautifuldrawinss that she would siveas a grft. t brcught some ofthese here. Lert to sar.thave saved a few
ofthese. Yo! no6ced, these nice dr.wings my litile chitdren, Through the years, I kept those drewings. I hen8 theh
on th€ wall, and sometimes, by the relrigerator Soon tater, her t.ste in art has changed. One afternoon, when she

\\ rrrP]ir /l
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was in my room/ she said to me,rtito, why do still have thos€ paintingt those dmwingson the wa ? Why do you
pretend to lik€ it?" and I would tell her ah^/ays as a reply -,/tha, you onty s€e ihese as drawingt I see the g;ft - the
piece ofpaperisslmply a medium foran act oflovtn8, ktndness, and nothingcan be sweeterl

W€ may unde.siand th€ lesson, best when w€ receive innocenr gifrs of tov€ from youngchitdren. Wh€th€rit is
a crushed paper, a paifltiog, drawingora clayfigure, the naturaland prop€r r€spons€ is apprecianon_ f)aress thank-
fulness because we ove the idea behind the gtft. Gratitrde doesht always come natura y. UnfortLrnatetv many
people value onlythe thinggiven ratherlhan the feeling embodied in it, We should always remtnd and teach our str.j
dents about the b€auty and pur'ty off€€lings, and expr€ssions of gratitude. After all, gifts from ihe hea.ts ar€ rea y
giftslrom the heart. My h€art is very much delighted thatwho came here to erpress their gratitude in th€irtributes.
Pardoo me for belng so redundant, but mVsoulhas be€n lifted and my spirit everloyfutfor thjs wondedutevent.

lM!ld lik€ tothank some p€ople for the wonderfulevenr. D.lulia Chu and the whole oepartment of pediat.ics
and nry colleaguet my brods of the Phi Kapa Mu fraternity, and my older ltudents. I woutd tike to thank yo! from
the bottom of my heart for thk aft"ir twillalways rememberthe love behind this memorabte event, and wiltatways
cherirh your personal presence this mornint. My de€p sense of gratitude and appreciation for allofyou is ov€rflow-
ing, immense and everla sti ng.

lwo!ld like to end this spe€ch, thas very short talkwith a quot€ from
the late president ofthe United States -John F. kennedy, and he says,
'As we €xpress our gratitude, we must never forget that ihe highest
appreciation is not to utterwords but to live by them.'I/

Thank you. Have a eood day and God bless you. Maraaming satamat
po. 8y Dr-AsLrncion Relo,a

"l have had the honor of having a deep, professional and peFonal
friendshipwith Dr tuis Mabilangan Io. the past 45 )ears, tog€therwith
the late Dr. fvelyn Singhn, Dr Bienvenido Abesamis, and Dr Witberto
Lopez - w€ formed the flrst nucleus of th€ US trained pedletrl.
cardiologists in the €ountry My associalion wth Dr Mabilan8an has
siven ne a elimpse of th€ character of the man he really is- a gentle,
carin& thoughtful, God-fearing human being, whose demeanor b€ties
hh tremendous influen€e and achievements.

It isdifficultto describe him except - he is a physiciant physician, a
giant among his peers, a belov€d t€acher, and a menror to counfless
medical5tudents, a pioneer in hisfield/ the co!ntn/s most recognized authorityon rheumaticfeverand a compleat
and Espect€d clinician and academician. Mostofatl, he isa friend for titu, a gentteman oftheotd schoot, a betoved
colleague, and a model ot allthe voung medical gradoates ro aspn€. Luig I cetebrate your lite and your dedtcation
to our beloved pediatrlc cardtology.

I am certain that vou have relt rastin8 imprints to the tives vou have touched as you have teft on min€. r wourd
not have miss€d this occasion hBd it nor been impe.atjve for me to be atoad this time,ltank you for your
friendship and your insplrEtion. God blessyou always."

Exceryts frcn Dr Ega.do Ottiz's ttibute ta Dr Mdbilongon

Accordihg to John C, Mexwell- Success ls knowing your purpose in llfe, growjng to reach your maxlmum
potentialand sowin€ seed$ that benefit and has guided and inspired numerous students to spread theirwjnes and
fly hish.
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lne real lile wa5 not fa. ditfe.ent rhe exdtemnl afte. linrshrng fou. yea E ot trainin€ wa s just ovEr$hetming onty ro tjnd olt rh,rlhe u tinlate cha leneestartsaftervor leavethe Galm of the hospriat. rhe strugcte was ie. . ril. i"*i..r",.u" +ai"tl c cardiololy
Boa d ttam, the ons wartins ho! rs withour plrient the 3ctutrf ilhs eyes oJ pa;;nts a nd corr""g".., ii";;," tn. h" *f, .. iti* .fi*tar' 1C wirl- e'.d' oowFr.,ome) C "ar 

.esoon\ o trr,.
A lot of tjrner li?lt defeated, r experienced $dhss and failures. tr tested rny comm tment to my patienrs. rr t6red rny taith notan v to mvse'f bui aho mv r?ith io God. Blt hv ramiv [ept mes,ounded Atrhe eid orthe dar;e;;"ii" o.*. *n" "n.i,o-a."stl steadv Never Sive !p, Great thinge take nfle. The best viev/ com€3 after rhe hardu,t .ri.t, irr"*." tr." *ord3 of my very

bel'ewd him. No$ is myrime.ToGod be altthe gtory.

Mrrla Crltdne JOy T, tltrita, MD
Complet ly Graretul and tncredibly Ercired!
I decided to be a p€dhkiccardlologisl durlngny3rd y€€rofpedtatltcrestdencytratnhgth rheup-phitipptne cene6t Hosp tat.Thlswas after mv residencv rotation in a.diorogy in the up-pcr 3n.r hyobservereh p in ped;atric crdio oB; at the Nahonsr Lrni*6itv

Hospita Insirgaporc,
Yes! I did itlAfter 3 ve.rs ofFellowihlplrainlng at the up-phl tpin.ceneratHospitatanrt month!ofstudyin€ forthe bo.rd exam,lam nbw a pedlaki.crdtologisr. aut, ldid not achtevethis rtone_ I had grE:thetp.
Frcm fellowship thlning to motlvating us to prcparewelllor rhe exa;. $is wasa r€am effor. our consu rant5, apartrrom bedside

'ounds, 
had to listentous on the phone, soh€tines rate arnighb to qu*iioh o!rtholshr proessand di*;ssthe nanasement of o!rpane nt, Tnev were suPponive whe n we .sked pe mission ro 6rtend ai internanohat c;nference a nd gave recom mendations wh€n wewanted toJoln an oblervership pro8'"m abro6d. our cefe[ow' were there atways €ady to h€tp, to;y padtherrduty hous du$nctoxi. proedures or wen iust lo share a talsh afte. a gruelin8kek.

,-_-,::::: 1' t"0,:*.ll naro rorrytode. lcr whar was e).pected o- me dJ nst,ainns.-o studvwe to pa,stle erNn. But, rr.5f(prFd b^/ k.ow"gth6t I had. Sr.rrlFam to gJide.lo suppor| m. to.k th s achieEm€nt

_,li:l*:-rt:i:*l:!?rr.hadrheoppotuniryro.orturemypassronrnpedarricGrdior.sywirhrhisteam Now. ramertremrv*reo !o Jo n a brcger t€am of pediattic ca r diologhts in the com nritrent ro improve t re condjti on of ch it.lren wirh heart disease. Iam read, let,s do tiis

Jethro Macallan, MD
Ever since rhawsiarted mY residencv in Pediatrics,I ha€ always wanled to become a pedi:t.icc€rdiotosist, thav€ been ahazed

with the \€tt knowr.dle ciinl.al acqm.n .nd skilk oi the coruuttant 3taff at rhe philippine e*-a nofit"r. ii onry in"r..sed my d$ireto be patofthe rraining program_ Despite b.ln8 one otthe mostdifficuttsLrbspeci; n.s, I ,trr torror"J iy i*"..p€di.trc catdioloev tullwship Mr probablv the mort difficutt ana moit demanatng eid€avor I ha;e done ro date. sur thecoJn(€ss red'nir8r .omb 1ed w rh rhe const._r guiodrce o ou' (o-surrans mdde t aI worn n, De$,re .r-e sreepre$ ligr-r d10rr-r essqlesho.' hr rertour t--owredsF cou'd.dvw-hco-JchonfieLrs .t t,*" _ po.", ."uii.g 
",*.

-,,rherew4nMrdrtrkofturfirhEnrasheandmycofetow5seethe.hirdrenwirhhean;ihentsimp.ov.rghrbeforeoureyes.rh.t simpre smire and "thank vou' was wofih a[ the hardships and sreepress hjghrs. n reminded meth;t the end goa amidst aI ofthesetrialsoftEining, tt made me w.ni ro fnish hytraining a[ the noe.'Ih.i came t he subspe.iartv bo.rd qa ms, which was a difierent st of.h a e nge iriogether Two days thrr changed rry lrfe, rt wasatainstakinc r.view proce$. Dlsc pline and time ranasemenr was tsr.d. Fear;nd apprehension was rep acea wth jov and rctierafterrher€sults w€re reveal€d, tvery qpenence made ir:llthe mde rruttfut and stistying.
Nowas lembarl on a new chapter of my litu, would like to rha nk att our patie nrs anj rrur parents wiro entrlrred thek tiv.s toolr crc. Thank vou to olrhentoEfor rhe s..rifi.e\ and tne panence and thelsrnirys and th; advi;es. To my coJe|ows whom tshared rit@rrvbrood d tears, mv deepest s€ftude. Now ir h time to gire back dnd ap;rv *" tno*i"ag; r r"* 

"."u 
-urutua a rro,the benefit of the Ftttpinochltd.

Eleanor Moitinola, MD

, 
Th€er/ea's n P€diarric clrdiofe,owship and l vear n cRF...4 yeau in rraininS. Thirw.s one unforgettabre, crear.xper en.€...

::,:,:"T:jl:{1fi:-.r.11:neyoudonrw rroEobektoandexpsierceaIw;aean.r..,rorik"tiJ-,tn.a.rghtyFuth*
urdLo rgmelnrougnoLrthevears am awa! fr om my iami y du r nE my tra ining, To nry tdrnity ai d friends lor lheir uncordition.l ow
ind $ppo't To mv rusband and son lor berne mv true rnspichon throushour rh sjournev. ro mv mentore lor therr Suidan@ andinsishts'ndevenrituieachrncsTomvcorerow'whomaderh6joumevn;andme;o.u"""aoJr",,.c;rh.*r"eofrriendship.
Tothe3tafof PHc, pedia cardio and3ection ofechocard ographv, thank yo! for the memories. Io Cod b€;he G ory_
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commitment to brlng every m€mber at par with the
exp€rts of the worjd in ou. fie'd of experhse throush
s€i€ntjfic meetings, nterhational conferences,
rerearch, linkages and advoca. es and in so doins,
imprave the health and wellbeing ofo!r children with
heart diease, b€cause we believe "every Filipino child
d*erves the BESTl" Even our PSPC hyrnn is reflective of
the big-heart€dness ol the PSPC. As our sng goesr "
Ans puso ay buhay, and puso ay pag-ibig, ating msa
kabataan, si a'y puso nt k nabukasan....".

ln closing, let me pose this question to you: "Who
do you think h3s the BIGGEST HEART ofali ?" lshow you
this picture of Chrlst on the Cross, som€thing that
touched me especaally last Good Friday and made me
refect... and maoF me occidp .o irclJdp l'r,5 ,n ry
lecture today. I l:<ewise invite yolr to reflect and even
internalize on the verse by john 3:16 i "For GOD so
loved the world, that He gave His only begotten Sonj
that whosoever believes in Him shaL not pe.ish but
have everlasting fe ." Our God and heavenly Father ,

iodeed has the BIGGEST HTART oF ALL ! Let me end by
sharin8 you a short video.lip on Dr. Howard Kelly and
lh" \lory ot Ihe C Jqs ot mrll: a roLch,ng rnd inspiln8
story of ONE 816 HEART WHO INSPIRES ANOTHTR BIG

HFART I

?s?e Ffymn
(Lytics byt Mo- Rhodo.d cottio4e Leon, MD Music by:

chorus;
Ang puso aybuh.y, ang puro ay pag ibie;
Atinsmga kab€taan, sila'y puso ng kinabuk san.

Ating anak na sa puso'y maykapahsanan;
La o.C nangangailangan ng higit na pagmamahal;
Kamine manggagamot sa puso ng kabataan;
Alay ang amins talino at tantlry kaalaman.(Repeat

Layunin nC PsPC, hi6p ay maibsan;
sa painubay ng dakilans Maykapal;
Tulong-tu long tayong sila ay malunasanl
Mga sakit sa puso ng ating kabatarn. (Repeat

ltaguyod natin ang pusongmalusogj
Pagka'i ang p!ro ay ating buhay;
Ang puso ay pag-ibig;
Ating mga kabataan,
S la'y pJso ng kinabukas.r. {Repeat chorus 2.,(;

s la'y pLrso ng kinabukasan.
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